Sixty-four doctors from Group A completed and returned their forms and at the time of writing seventy doctors have done so from Group B.
The Careers Information and Advice forms are used as a basis for career counselling by Council's Specialty Advisers and it must be emphasised that at no time, was the form represented as a direct survey of career preferences; given the novelty of centralised career guidance in the province, the response to date is seen as most encouraging.
FINDINGS
Although respondents could elaborate on their intentions they were, in the first instance, restricted to nine major specialties which corresponded with Council's Specialty Committees and Advisers. They were then asked to indicate their intentions as 'certain', 'probable' or 'uncertain'. Any specialty indicated under the first two headings was taken as a first preference but where 'probable' was indicated other specialties were also listed as under consideration. Figure I illustrates Northern Ireland findings based on first preference career choice; Table I findings help to strengthen the case for career guidance for medical students, particularly in their final two years. The report on the Manchester/Sheffield survey contrasted the popularity of general practice (32.2 per cent) with the figure of 23.5 per cent for the same specialty revealed by the survey for the Royal Commission on Medical Education (1966) . Whilst the figure of 26.4 per cent for Northern Ireland would appear closer to the latter, a broader interpretation of the findings has shown that an overall 42 per cent were prepared at least to consider general practice as a career while only 20 per cent were prepared similarly to consider medicine, the next most popular specialty. Almost all of those who had indicated surgery as their intended career were 'Certain' and only a few listed it merely as a specialty under consideration.
While it may be considered that opting for general practice is in a sense taking the easy way out, the Careers Information and Advice Service stresses the importance of vocational training in general practice as in any other specialty.
Psychiatry is in rather a better position than the figures would indicate since an overall 7 per cent were prepared to consider it as a future career. Only in radiology and community medicine is the situation rather less than hopeful. Only one doctor out of both groups combined expressed an intention to specialise in radiology but although the specialty probably suffers at the pre-registration stage from a lack of exposure the possibility of early consultant status may tend to make it more attractive at a later stage. Radiology, like anaesthetics, plays a vital role in hospital practice, but only a comparatively small part in undergraduate education.
Community medicine suffered an unexplained slump in the returns from Group B and indeed the lack of male interest from either group must give rise to some concern. However the developing training programme of the new Faculty of Community Medicine may help to stimulate interest.
It is worth comparing the Northern Ireland figures for career preference with the ideal distribution of career posts for a cohort of one hundred doctors (Table II The situation in medicine, surgery and obstetrics and gynaecology reflects the national picture but although the bias to these specialties is hardly surprising during the pre-registration year since their powerful and attractive academic departments are the basis of medical education and the main channels of instruction in the final undergraduate clinical years, it is more than a passing phase. The senior registrar 
